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fDr.. Levensohn, Addresses 2nd
Honors CoUo'quium', 'Di$cussio~
m~. they

have.:

m1cbt

.

FacW\y members ~ •
tIM roeetinc beaidu Dr. LAv....
IObn Wt.re : Dr. William R. Houri·
,an, dean' 01. UDt!ergraduate in.trucUon and dicedor ~ t h •
Co1~I\a11 . aDd Mr. WYlakn P .
Loy 01 lheDepart:ment. 01 j\rt.
..tho .... UI be the apeaker lot the
next '"ftwotina.
1)-, lI~rI,gan sakt that it took
a little o ~'er one year to plan and
set up the Colk>quium. " I n order
thai the lreshmoa.
tNt

_*nb

•

are bettu academlcaUy mlJMled

JDa:1 have IOf1\CI type 01 recopilion wu the r'9IOn for de"eklp~ the pto,ram," &akt Dr.

or . •
.._Icoaod_'"
home""
AI"'" D'- ..,- ..... 'iii

lIowiIan.

partment, died at hlI
...,. at ' :46 p.m, . 0,. Oboo
bod ........
dOpan.

Each Sh~nt recelVft one-hall

hour . ~redlt per IMlCl'Ieller.· for
PV\kipoUon in the ColloQuIum,

100- will write a MaUve paper
d~.I.n aometh lnc.

'Ibt Honors
GolioquKJrn hokil ·lts meeHn,. oa

or

the (irst .nd. dUrd Moriday of
each month In the StOOf!nt Center. 11Ie theme for !hit seme~

ter', Cotloqulcn
Act,"

I.s~

''The Crealive

.

"!be

me.

tl nee 1151,
A native ~ R.oc:kIoftI • •

...

,. iii" ....

eelv«i a B, A, ..,.. Iro.

A~ (hUege, " 1\oct ~

IU.;

an M, A, 'rom "fada .....

Univcnity, and • Ph.D. Prom
Vale University,
~,
Dr. Oltoo

wu • member

01

..-ne~ proleM6ooa1 IOcle\leI
and hod publbhed 1C!vt:1'IIi worU
on economics and «kK:atfou,

He was head of the . Depart-

: VOlUMIE 42, NO. 16--125 1

Numismatics '
To Be English
Club Topic
"'Coiru and Currency 'l'1lroo8h
, tbe Agel" will be the .ubjl'C1 01

Mae program pre$Cnti!d by IX.
RoIJ.crt Obojski to the Leiper EI)fl.

!WI dub tomorro w nli."hl !It 7 p .
• m. . in the FncIlky Hoom at the
Kentuck"y "8ulldin, .
Dr. OIJojsk.i .....iII be o.ssl.sted by

J atk I).. niei and urry S mit b,
both W('slern HOTC clldtltel.
On display ~' III be a nwnber rJ
rare ~ld cow. incl\,Khng !eVerali. f.r om ancient G~ nnd Rome.
Al50 on exhibIt w111 be .te\'Cral
tare bank DOtes. and uamflles
ol " odd and CurIOUJ" moDe)',
tuCh as Tiger Tongue 01 11'11111·
aDd and
nnc ielJ( (lnnose 8o&t
10000)'.

A brief business JJeSS.h)n ..... m be
iDc.1uJed IJ\ the meetin,. All f:.cuit)" m em/)crs and slulient& are in·
'riied to attend.

- --

Sagabiel To
Assist Dean
Of Students
John W. "Jack " Sagabic.l IN I I I
I115SUIllt' the duties o! lin assist·
M t 10 Dean or 5luden l& Ch.1 r~
A. K oo\\ n thi& mormng. IK'COrd·
io8 10 an announcement by Dr,

Kelly TIlOmp:;on, pres ident at
Western. )·e.tterdny 3ft~rnoon,
Sagnb iel, ....i\:) h as served ILS d i·
rector of North 11:111 donuitory
for men for the I'3st fou r years,
wil continue as director af the
. oonllltory in addition to hu new

m.ies.

'Ibe 00 .......~ to !.he Dean
at Studenu \Io' U awarded the B .
S. degree b)' Western in 1956 and
the M. A. de~ in 1861, He 1& a
l't!I«:ran 01. throe years .entice

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

WEDNESDAY, MA~~ 6, '963

,

Chess Club Wins First
Inter-Collegiate Match
Weste rn'l Chess dub held 11.3
first inter-cilleginte m atch Satur~'. Mardi 1. in the P a ul L.
Gnrrett Student Center as they
def eated L indsey Wilson I H
Six games .....ere pluyed ..... ith Da·
vid Half getling five points as
tbe No. I player, Grot1:e Smilh,
thrl-e poinU for \.he No. S posi·
tion, Allan Ca ssidy, t .....o poinLS for
the No, 4 posi tion ond 110 .....:1«1

Emma Dalton
Keen Dies At
Glasgow Hospital
Mrl. Emma Dalton Ket."ll, st,
fonncr county attorney 01. Allen
County, died February 26 II I S p,
rn. al a Glasgow ho5jlit.'11. lIer
son. Douglas Keen, prese nt coun ty
attorney. is a member 01 Wes t·
e rn board of regen ts.
Mrs. Keen. a member of both
the Ke ntucky and Tennessee ba r
ussoc in tions, sen'ed as county
a ttorn ey f rom 1!H2 unlil 1m . She
'A'as admitted to the Tenncs.sec
DM in 1925 a mi to he Kent ucky
Bar in 1926. Prom 1936 to 1 9-1~.
s he wa~ a member of the Ken·
tucky He l)Ubhcan Stato C~ntra l
Comlllltt ~.

ment 01 EconomlCl and Bush\UI
Adm jnistraUon at Simp.oa Col.
k\ie. Indianola . Iowa, before cornI.QC to Wegern.
•
Dr. Thomu SC(l)e, b.s 01 the
~~nt 01. MUlie. m.ct. •
abort u:tC!mporaneoua tribute to
Dr. OltoG in chapel on WC!dAe..
day , Fobrua~ rI, when he . poke
t1 Dr. Olson &J • "kind friend,
~r

ud • (fMtla

~, "

Dr. Stone added that A)ber t Ot.on
wilt be n:!membtred 81 a friend '
of 5toocnb aod a foe 01 bun&lln«:
that there wal al 'A'AYI a twinkle
Kl his eye, even when he wat

Krauss, one point for the, No.
position . The only lose r ....·05 JGhn
Gre•.'ury, In the No. 2 position
which Is worlh (ou r polnll. A
six th pia.)'cr, Ge rald Dooley, won
11 game but it did no t COUll! since
ooly five pla)'ers can compete.
This is the fir$!. c hess d ub
match held ond !ij)Oosorcd by the
.tChool lit the h uto!,)' of Wes tern.
Dr. Stel>hen O. I...c\'ellso hn. head
Conti"ued on P>A;. 7, colurnfl 1

"

The A.A.U,W, Oratorical Con·
~ Id

ill Snell

Ha U

Auditorium , Thursdny IIfleroooo,
Mnrc h 7, at 4 :00 p .m .
F our )'oung l adJ.~s of junior and
tenior c1nsses hn\'e entered the
1963 coml)('tition . 11le entrants
and the subjec ts of their Qriginal
orations oro Nnllc)'e M il l c r,
' 'Tccnage and ,Adolescence Problems"; Cnrolyn P all on . ''1lle
Beauty of Learning" ; Barb3ro
51. Clair Pinson, ";-";0 llindra nce
to Educa tlon '~ : nnd Deily Lou
MilicI', " When 1 Was a Child:'

_

toad1na • luy sludeot loto do:nt

better wort ; that be " ..... mao
01 lQI.eUedll&! boDUl,y ud ac,a..
demlc lntearit.y, that
wu
-.uali), lit bome at an ~

a,.

.

event or • cultural proeram ao4
ltalt the t~lnl proIeulon could
11.1 allonl to kIee hl.a liket,"

Debaters Tie For Secopd
1n Bluegrass Tournam~.t
1be varsity team ol Western
Dcballl .\I.soc.la~ ,0£ TOll Kapp.
Alpha tied for seco nd place In
over·aU competition at the Blue·
grass Deb n t e Tournament lit
Geurg...--town College Saturday.
Weste rn 's alfinnath'c tell m,

2 Oratorical Contests
To Be Held This Week
test """ill be

.• DR . ......T OLION

The winn~ uf thi! competilion
wlU represent We5 t ~rn In ~ Kenlucky Jnlercolleglnte Or&lorlc.a1
Contest to be hcld nt Centre ·CoI·
lege on Morch 111. TIle winner wl U
be presented a cup 8t the Annual

w4llch 11 composed oJ CorolYII
PaUan, a junior _from Clill.riettown, Ind" and Ken Duocu, •

sophomore

oJ;

8owlln.a:

Green,

won three debilt't' and Io&t one
while the ne'/ltive team, co ru lsl·
Ing of Bob Denha rdt, 0 jUnior
from Bo..... lin' Green, and Earl

F onythe, a senior from Russellville, al.&o poaed a 3- 1 record .
Mr , RandaU capps or the Eng·
IWi department, debate coach,
o~ P4nled the .Ieam on the

t,rI~r

partlcipat\ni teams ....W8
~rea College,
Carson-Ne""mo.Q
College, University or ClnciMIltI,

Eastern

Kentucky,

GeorgetowD

College, Unh'CI'Sity 01. Ken tucky,
Knoxville College. Miaml Unl·
versity , Morehad State, Morril
Continued on ,.,. 4, column ,

Two Students
Join
"Kennedy's 'Pace' Corps
B liste red fccl , n cold nose, tired
Itgs ; ..... ha t would )'ou have from
o SO-mne hike at 2:30 a .m . 00 a
Saturday mominl: in ten degree
,,'e.:llhc r ~ Don- Mayfield and Bruce
RosenkrallS found out the hard
way the morning of Ft'bruary 23
when they left Bowling Greea
for a round trip h ike to Scottsville
nnd bac k.

Don, a sophomore, was paralyzed ",,·ith encophalitic polio when
be was three and spent .~me time
iD nn iron lung, SUII partiolJ.y
paralyz.cd at fi ve when hE! enlereel. Wes tero', Training school.
DOlI has done t .....o hours of ri,orous ucrd.se every day to over·

come hiJ handicap.
Don and B ruce, 0 sophomore
from LoWsville, decided to em·
barll: on their trip even though
the originBtors "'of the trip; their
Lambda Sigma Epsilon fraternity

c.ntilNed

on ,.,. I , column 1
NOTICE

~

JUST U CENTS BUYS IiYERYl1iIHG O~ THE TOWEL •• , Thl.
to be the ..... t.1k ........ C'-u ".Mideftt J. Ru...11 ROM I.
Ing t.l1ow E." Hal.... James Adem, abwt the
Pad: which ttt.
Cia.. will be9ift Mil"" .t.rtty. The botHe .. Lh.....,.,. whkh
RoO \, hoWi". CMtI 71 c.m. 'fMtf, .If . 11 n.m. Inchlded In the pede
.... ~ . . . .tty.. theY ~ cod ww~.
SMm'

AU f"HkIMc. Mil oecupMh
dKIri"l ... INIb dormltwy
......-v......... . fer the I Kl f.1I
samMtw ~ WlGw It..

c.mpys

s.n.w.

wtllnecl b.1ow:
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-----.............. -

-a. w..

............. ,..... ............. .-

a.. Mall M.ttw
~....

~..:;:;;-

~

fm Dr. ()t)oj5lli b the
f~alure ~ ....Tlter In the UDlt~
States. H~ver, he"' ......
.......
not
coafjne hlmsel( ·10

n

fir .. ..

bw.' .... ":';
'.

·

._

';

J!'ntU* faculty wm Pl'tStnt'"
thelilu readfn&I 01 '!DOn J .... mBt U" ,...

Members 01 the

eeri

'"-___ Bernard .................... It __

l\ft

tefft. 13P m:lll from aU

0YfJI'

~~
Startid yoUnt

Jet at 1:10 p. . m .

_

~ - -'Uet
• . . .Iia
..
~~ rratc-rlU
ve

the · 1IOI'Id
IDd
......
wbkb
. hehe1'tlC'dve&.

.

bee D recoglllud
.
Four
..
' SInce he Wa5 Vff)' )"OI.ltC. Dr. WestcrD'S Prillemit)' CoaImUtee. 'nMI ,addtUcm of ~
ObojtkJ ' has bcoen . int~ed lD trOD Kappa Alpha, PhI Delta CbI. Ph! PhI Kappa, . .
coin collecting. Only In tf)e IMt Phi Sigma Tau brinp to ' ten the total nwnber . tI
len

yeu~ .~:

ha.1 ••M

~

_--'-I

teriousbi KlYOI ved In nmusm&liCI. , " " ' _

m

I
a-k.l..
;.I

By Mo........ It.ac:M

tw.t C.,.·.... w . The library at

here, I.e ean aee the f1Yidence

dillin, (rom 1!M2· 19I509. which ill·
dudes all aulhal:~ <II Bl\)' . book
during th i:<! pe riod. The set is 50QD
to be completed to date. T h.
AutIMr C..alogw, 1898-196'7. is ~
other f'd
t to atud('f1 Lo! and faruity,
&.'5 ....
as to librarians. in('I udro i thf' sct is the SubiKf
c.tatovue. ; !I55- I9S9. Thla ffili.re
unit ' can b(o of lIs.c;ist:m("(' in res<'ft rch. pa~ i c ularly In vtrifyin.a:
authon' oame!i. in dtl t ~ 01 pubUctltloo, and In finding bookJ on
diff('n'flt lill hk'cl.... W h e I her
sludent. (actll t)" member. or U·
branan. it is 'hoped you will ava il
)"Otlr:qolf 01 the opportunity to w;e
, lh ~ catalogue.
Of prutkular interest to Ihost
doing l"tSeal"'C'h work. Is the ad.
clitiOn of anoIhrr Micro-film Read.
~. 1\1'Iich h.."l.'i heen plaffit in the
pt'riodical annex. This Is the sec.M " kn>film R"",<d" k. ' ''' r""
being placro In the.- library in
1949. Micro-film 01 N.w Y 0 r k
nme, :lnd the C_i.r.JCH.Irnal

rralernlUea ..

~

wistel1l,
"

twt.,.k
·1 ' .
This w ue of the ......... eonl...lllDs the fourth . , .
01 the ItrieII ·'Duildin,.-d t.andrnarb 01 lhfo . . . . " ,
em ClIm!MlJ." 1bc article concel"'l\! what m ight he ,. , , .
eel the oerw-Cftlter 01 the campus-UJe Admnu.tz.
boD

IJuDctiuI.

...,-

Company IJ.3 of the Penhl"" Rines wiD MW:t . .
drill teams to the 11D1venity of minoll UIi.K/ IfIIIlItIIIt.
.. the n1inolS invitational n.-.
Mftt. III.u e:ahlbitioll before the ROTC brlpde
fRst .wed'. tfrfR·· period,· Comptmy B4 Ioobd like ..._.
....'Quld be the t eam .. bMt .this. weetmd. Good lid(.

NOW that SPrlec leab.nolRpreent ~.lCS the ~Fla.. endlopo.ttidpnte
of""tbeo JII'CIIIr8r 111M ..... ·Ixftt

• ,.

Get Cracking..... __

-........

~

~....
' .
_
&n·ope.. ~s "'" 01 . . ~ ~ .. SrIdl . .
'publica!lons. Rt-gul~rly, he .... Auditorium. A~lssIota II • mlta, ~.Ith curtain tt..

"

made oa campus durina: the win$I...... ,..... . ter IDOIdhI.. Evee tIIoucb J 0 u
mi&bt thfDt 80, Wesltm's progrea' ... IlOl ~n c:onli.Ded to
just one Uta. II 1I n&)' to obterve t hartga in the extemn; oppennll~ tl the Academic Athlet.·
Ie BuiId.inC and the deveft-story
men', dMmiUry, but have J 0 u
It bu C!OIIIe . . tbe a.tleIIItiQa 01. this wr*r that u.r. noUced !.be " DeW \00II:" b1 the II·
ere .orne Ih )(leata . t westen- who" are ....... . . . brarJ'
Some ~ea ...... bHa made
I{I the libra ry recently. Among
the moat evident '- 1M rdoceOon
., the e.'IiI catalol. 11Us 1'1'.11"
~ hat taIree phtce to.
make ~ lot a new Zero~ NIP"
fer. " . machine will print iD
bIedI -.I .... Ite. It alao C'OPies a
larcer JIQIII thae the ~
tax topIes. '!be price far the use
"the ...... ,.;U ...... urn< ..
... the ~(a:s--l'lVe 'c-enta •
,... It wiD be riailable for use
b7 .tucItIIta 8nd facu:It7.
AIIo beiac obtaiDed lor' lhe Ii·
twa;,. iI the compItte '~
•

w;,{ YMICl

R. ...- .

ScIence'"""MoN..... ••
a.."
.
.~
.......
......... VoDorie' _ - - - :... . ........
___
II clio
allY . ..........
!he p,," CIoy • • ...-.
Cborilo ~ -.~ II _
.0,..

• eareer .. _ wn ter, DwiD« the ' "NaturItA,. his g~al"" int~ Is
..... . . ...:..::: .......... o.r.w ......... ... put .... )ears he has __Tillen
not In collKt ing the coins. bot
......... _ _ ........ . - .............. ........... artides 0. ~3tlonl t~...el., DU·
.. .....it ing about UK'm. lit! «InII.- ................................ m \8m3t1a lcoln coIl~l. ~
C"'Hn~ on .... 11. 1 column 1
~
~
~
pbitatelia I"amp collect DCI.
e
lUI po...... 0... .............. IL P'ferce, .......,..
........ ,.,..,. ....... Deow" ~ '1iIIr1M ....

.... ..a-.

. . . . . . .. .

ioeoi t. . ...0- In
.....
"Co iw_.
• •" , Dd 'l.'ltl~
'Numl

lie . t.o ' writes In

.

_ . _

.. -

.,0_ ....,..- .01 ~ -, lEt. _

~

"'l'-I
. ~,.
'. . .......1Ir.c:..
_.................
_
_. _ .. a--

-

_

~

.........

feiJoWl..

Be SUN! WI attend U. Siama Phi Alpha danot dill
F'rkIay ill the Student 0eIlter. 80 D6ddley and his . . _
wI1I be P"t'Ildina: the ..... h'Gm' I UIItlI 11 :& &

limiltd numbrr oJ tidetl Is
Tickeb 1M)' be purchued

.....

$ltte at .$3.00 per COUIII.
from any Slgma me-

G.D

.../
~-

• Hllttopic

Two Westen! 51'udnlt1 I't'Cmtly joined ~ . . _
nroy', 'Pen~ Cor-ps' at .they braved tub-J:ef'O . . . .
er whfle hitblg to Scotts ville a nd back. Don ),tay&M '
a nd
Rounkran , both $O~ru , com pleted ' "
round-tr ip d rcult in 13 boun li nd 7D minutt's.

81'\X'e

• ••
Calendar
Social ActiVIties

w.....s.y. M.rch 6. 1M3
4:00 p . 1ft. Weste rn Debate Associates fSt ucit'nt - lerl
.
G :to p. m .':"')1ffs hinl Rlf1ee CR01'C deopt. )
7 30 p. m.-Muhle nbt:rC County club (Student ceawt
ret. 7. 1M3
HlO p. m.-A.A.IJ W. Oradoric:al contest ISMn hall)
6' 30 p. m.-Alpha ~nc. Detta (Thomp8Oll hall)
7:00 p. m .- l.t'lpcr EngI1ab dub tKentuc:kY btn"ldlllC)
I :CoO p. m .- Band ClOOC'eI1. <Va D Meter auditorium)
MonII.y. MardI 11. 1t6S
1:30 p. ni.- Tri-Cotd;J dub fSludml c.t.er)
7;00 p. m ._ Y uslc t:ducators dub (J'OCd 300. " . .
hal\)

'Thu.....,.•

~f the few building" nn the !lill
wtlm Wes!ern Stale Nonnal moYeel from the blJildinr which no'II'
~s the 8o..... ling· G~ Bu.<d.
~
U nl'f e r s lt y. 'I'1wo flJ'St
ch.-lpel ~am was Iwld m
Va ll M~lM"n Fri>nutry 6. 191 1.
The other bu ildings on the H iII
then "''eft the old " Rec itation
" all," !nnnerly Pot t~ Collt1!:e . a
classroom buildiog, a nd Ca bell
1Iall, . 'hich ....·as used to house tht
.MIIsk and lIome EconomiCli departments. 'For 31most II decade
Van M~er Auditori um, Recitalion lIa li . a nd Cabell ilall ,,'eft
the only build ings on the IIiO.
In 1954 . a $25.000 renovaling
pr~J::ram ..... as tx!l!un. Until I.tM!u
the AdminIstration Bulldln, bad
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-'---.-.~'

'U O p. In.-Libra ry ebit (room SCd, Llb:rv") . . . '
1:00 p. m.--Communit.J ceac:ert IVu "Meter ~uditori
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1' 00
6' 31)
7 :00
7:30

p

T......,. MardI It. ""
.m.--Ocdt'n C)ntoric:a l ~tcst IsneJl

halll
p. m .-St..ud enl CDUDCll tSludeD1. «Dte r l
p. m.- IVA Stolt dub IICentucio' buIldinl!l cemert
p. In.- Phys ical EdDcatioa club (Student
p. m .-F~ilPl I...M«uaae department film V.
Meter auditorium)

-... 10 :00

a.
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Your Fraternity Jeweler
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Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING '

IlJIhUy challcod aiooe

only

COlll pletjoo

.e.t.

.

.~ , Q/!!.R Z4...HourI!.. A DIi,,!_:...
. 1 Days-A Week- - '.

Administration
Ctntlnlo/ed ....:m ..... 2
beeo

.

in lil t 1be old
whk:h "''et''f .. _

9 Pound Load $1.50

flrsl Uoor were rcplacul b7 ...
boll<>ICrt.-d DOeS. 1be radialora ....
rct\ll;wcd, aod • new We floor . . .

JOIN -ALUMNI ASSOCIATION -

.. , WtllUed. New .taae curtaIAt., •
Il&J:fl 1~ I)'stem, aud • DeW
SUlce floar 1ftII"e amcI\£ other 1mprovemeata. The buiklin& ....
also repaired wha"e nece&S&t'1•

.......

• nd .........................

"-.if.1
n " '1~11 (/"Unior.1'
()

An add.itiCID. to the bu1kUa.c. ..
ealoo 00 the Iide 01 V... ....
t.er oed to Potter HaU. Wall COlDpletod in li57. It iI 20 feet wide,
12 reel loa&. and one story III
beii,!hl provldini: four ~'Ioo.al
room~ for the BWiineM oHke.
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Sagabiel
c:.ntMu.MI

fn,m , . . . 1

with the U. S. Anny an4 balds
the
of CIPWa i.a tbe "'"-

ra*

....."...

tausbt in !be So a tll
Raftrl, 1IIlcb.Cu. IChool .,....
Ia 1158-5t. lie retUrned to W. . . .
to June, 11151, to participate ill •
National ScMloce FoundaUoo IU£D.
mer in!il.iU.lte aDd becia wort ...
&aaablel

ard the iii.. A. ctecree.
A D.lItive 01 Lou.iI\'ille. Itt.
hAS been actl\-e ill e i y I e
.crail"l . ince his return to WC!3l·
em Ue I.s a IDefnMr of the K j.
wani!J (.100 and lhe CNunbeC' 01
Commerce.

s.c.

eb ~1

Book Marks
Continued fnom ..... 2

are available ttlt use with the
f(!adcr )\'bleh ma)' be u.s.ed there
or chcckcd out ovem1gbt ud
weetends. n.e library " curreat-

b' addi.ng b3ek. rllcs 01 mapaiae8
011 mlcro-lilm. oecessllaUna: &he
01 this reader. Acquisitbl

and journ:W: OIl microcards bas beeD OD inmany titles OIA of
be obtnincd ~
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Faculty To Read

'Don Juan In HeJJ'
Tbe Western P1ayt'u will

~

• Mnt "Don Juan In Ht'U" froni
Georp Bernatd Shaw', "MaD
and Superman" 00 Wednc$day,

Mardi 13. in Sneu HaU
rium. .

HAIL TO THE DEAN I
T(\day let 1lI examine that much malfihed, widely m iaund",fo.
111000, groeaIy o \'uwwkcd, wholly dedicated oampua tlturetllil dean.
The dean (frow the l"aun Daintre-t.o eJ:~iI nOl, u mAny
t hiil k, prim";ly a d.iAciplinary oft'ioer. He ' a OGUnlIelor A'ld
~u ide, a h",ve~ and refuge (or t he tro ubled It dent.. The dean
(rrom the Gmk DtoKOf- to Mewer) ill ch.vacteri$tld·chltfly by
Iympathy. wildom. patience. forbearance, and a 1000ne. ror
bo.ndy plea8urt1 like ooiDJJlunit,y Binpne, farina, lpelldownJ"
alid Marlboro Ciprelt(ll. The dean (from
German Dta?
,"neAl-to poop a JlII.rl.y) • fond of Marl!>oroe (0' the l1li111.
~ltAO n that-.U men of r;ood will U'tI.food 01 Marl'bon:.-bcculIlIfI
M:ullJoro ill an Actlnl cigarette, Th080 good. Marlboro t.ob/U·'::OI
are hOlletltly good, itonClltiy "It'd t.o the peak ,01 pe:rfediou: l.un.
elUy blerwled for the bcl!t of All poIIIible flavor., l.t.rU",ro
hon()Jtly' oomfli io two different contAiner.-a 80ft pACk whi.::h
ill honNtly .ort "lid a F1i~To., bolt which h onestly fli pa. You
too will ftip. ."h",o next ),OU try !foil booaat Marlboro, which, hila
bonel!t1y hopei, will be aooo.

Audi~

'Ibe productioo will be ~
M ill.
theall"r readiq •
by memben of Ute Wesu~m facpJ.
1)'. In the piece. Doa Juan, ooe
ot h1I lormer IoYel who is Dt'W17
arrived in Hell, her lather OIl •
-.. viall !rom HeaVeD, aod Satan
are involved In • witty but provocative dilcusdon 00 the nature
01 We. death aDd Man.
Mia Mary ElIe.n Plua and Mr.
Jabn H. AdamI 01 the ()(!prtmeot
or !!n&J.isb, Mr. Walter Jacobi of
the Oepartment of Foreign laoand Dr. E. O. MolU"Oe 0(
the Depal"tmeot 01 Art will do the
re&cIiD.I. Mr. Adami II the di·
rector.
AdmWioo b: S5 ct!nts, with CUI'taln t1me -« at 7 :30 p. m. 'IbI
put,;!c Is cordially iDvited.

soncert

euaaet.

·Debaters

the

c.ntinwd from ,.,. 1
I:(arvoy College. Wnyne SJ...,a t e

t!niverlilf, and College uI
.,.
Uol Ycnity of

w ~st.

K entlk'k), too k

llm place in the aCfirrontiYe di·
Ylslon al)(!. Canon·Ne1olman Col~e ",'On the negalh'e division.
Denhardt and
Patton will
represent Wcste~' in I deb.1te

::\l.u

.j

tournament nt ~ke Universlt)'
Saturdlly, Maret. 9. In which they
will debate both side.. allinnatJve and neentlft..

Western Students
and ' Faculty
w. invite you to try our many conve nient ban"~
Ing H rv;ce. whid. hove mod. us such a lavo,it.

\Viih your '~.nds.

FIRST FEDERAL

But I digf'CN. We were learning ho"'" a dean helpe poor,
troubled underpdual('tl. To ilIW1tBte, let w lake a tyV":~
from the fiiaa or ~ S ... , .. of the U nivc.mty of Y
.
(Oh, why be 110 lllyetenoUll1 The dean'l oame ill SipJoouo " lid
the UW \'c.raity ill Yutah,)
WilM!, lciodly Dean Bigalooe wu viaited one day by II f rl~h-
DIan nal\led WailAll' "guinooun. who came t.o ask pennilJlioli to
liltlIT)' onc £ruma D1enheim, hiI dormitory laundroM. To th.
dean the miminge aetmed iII..dviled, lor Waite It'U OI1ly 18
yean old and Emma WAI VI. Walter apoecd with tbe dean, but
.id he relt obligated to 10 throoKh wiUI it becft\l8e Emma had
inn'ltcd her life M\inp in a 'lranapa.re.nt rainhood to protect
her rrom the millt. .. t Niagara FAlls. where tlley planned t.o IIIMond
t.heir hone)'moon. U Walter uJ led off Ole wedding" what LillO
""'ould the IKlOf' woman poqibly have ror .. rainhood in Yul.;.hf
The wille, kindl), dean pondered briefly Rnd eame up ~'it.!1 a
brillinnt 1l.llIlWer: let W~t.er punch nolea in the back of Runlil ll'l
ltealll iron, With Iteam b illowiog hAck a t the old lady, ~he
would find a rainhood nIY U8e1uJ-llUIitIibl)' even t..,l1l1l1.
Whimpering with ~tilUd e , W'lI.Iter lciued the dean', Phi
BetA Kappa key and hastened awn)' to rollow hill advice-and
\Ill! resulloll, I alll pl",~ to report, "'ere madly lIucCC8ll!ul l
T oday ~lIIn4 ia .. ho.PllY 1I'WWl-aiu&iAA lWltily., .~c:a.rina
ber rcUnhood, eating lIOft.-<enter chocolau., and ironing c10Lhea
-t"'iee 811 hRI!VY, to be candid. Ulan if ahe had married Wnlter
• .. And 11'6a~ of Walter? He ill haPJ>y too. Freed rrom hill un·
WlUlted Iw.on with Erllma, he married a sir! much nearer hje
own age-Agntll Yucca, 72. Walter ill now the proud fUtJlct&C.epfat.ber, \0 be per1eetly aocurat.e-(lf three tiDe, healthy
boYI from "&001'1 first. lIWTiap-Evuett., 88; W'dhelJi, 43;
aDd 1rvin&, 56-and wheD Walter put. the boya 00 a ae.d lind

SAVINGS ~ND LOAN

eaR

551 Ea" 1Oth 5,,_

takca them for a

.,

..

I.a. U:ae pu'k on Sunday afternoon,

)'00

ma)' be ~ there ia oola dry eye in Yutah.
And Dean Siploo.l He too la happy-happy t.o llpend lone.
tiriDl hoon ill hia IittJe office, p"ri.ng counsel without .Unl a nd
withou\ complaint, doiDl hifJ bil t.o Itt the young, uncer1.
feet ol hie chargta OD ~ path t.o a briKhter tomOl1'OW.
e 1Mt _ _
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In SaIom. lDd.

' - A -mein6er 01 W~ 'a ~
Auodatton., a¥ wu the former •
Mat)' Al1eb:
'
MarIe ...". .~... BS '57, AlA
'a., is teacbio.a: United States aDd
warld blitory at Greensburl Ri&h

ICbooI 1D GreeBibura.
Fr. .i. JNM ' ~
'R, is teac:hI.na: civics t.nd

Nu-"~ wbUt ..

ww.

•
B'A

Ene·

Ush at nimble 00Imt> ....
tchool ill 8C!dford. A member of

Westem'. AIwnn1 AsJOciatlon, abe
" '&I: 1D SNEA. the History club,
and ~ Ragland UbrAry d ub.
.... c.m.tt StMIIam. as 'a.
an 6000r gi-aduate, iI ao~ ara~
W)te study in matbematlcl at the
UnivemlY of Kentucky,
......&. EWIlne HenMmann., AS
'62, • member 01 the Westem
AJumni AasOciatiOD, is librarian
at Thomas .Jelfel"SOll 1Ii&h ScbooI
10 Louisville.
VI,..lnI.a Martin Shipp, as '52.
iI tCllC~ the fourth Grade at
Etu.1 Hardin ' 1CbooI in Glendale.
She b a member of the Westcrn
Alumru Associalion.
Alban Georte St.l~r. BS
'!18, MA '62, La teaching industrial arta a t Shawnee Junior High
IChool in Louisville. While at
WC!tcm , Steinberger Io\"all D member 01 SNEA and the Jndustrial
Arts club.

JoNph ~rvuMn. AB ' 54 , MA
'57, is on a IClive of absence
from Shawnee E lemeotory school
1D louisville to work on his Doc&orate at Ohio State University.
WIIIi--. C...-.nc. W.mtn. BS
'a, MA, '62, ls In the United .
Stales Army. An industrial arta
major, be was a mbnber of Scabbard and Blade and the Arts and
Crafts dub.
Van R. Catlett, J r. I S 'U, presently res1deJ at 215 Gibson Road,
Louisville. He is DOW • licensed

. . . " . , . . , . . . . . .6
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kl& on bit

PeabodJ.

doctorate at

While at Wettem. Mi. Wilder
receiv.l • football 1Cbo1arahlp, •
ReciooI IC:bolarabip, aDd • Il'ad....
-toh4> .... the £<\...
caUoa department. be !tIN CID
W8Itern'. football team, senred
.. fresbma.o lootbtlhl(OaCh, ud
la .. rnem.ber 01 1....1bt-' Westetlll
Alumni AuoclatJon.
~ Helen "'"

AI""",

BS '82, is AnalYst T«hnklao (or

the Pill$bur)' Company. New Albany, Ind. A member of WCtitero
~ ANoc:1aUoQ, M
wae a
member 01 the Iva Scott club
whUe at Watern.
R ..... Ik'oob ..... AD '62, ..
teachlna the ei&hlh Vade at
Cruleyville ElemeoLaty school iD
lkandenbura. He La a UCe rnem' ber Q{ lhe Western Alwnnl ~
IOClaLion.

......w 1'hompt.M. D8... 1" BS 'IS
is t.eachlDj: adcnce and physical
tducatioo at Rockport E lemen.
tary school. in Rockport. Mr. Da.
vii is • member of the Wester:a
AlWlUll Auldation.
o.vid EIIoltt 8rowtMnt. as '61,
is t.eatbinl blololY aDd seiene.
at Dixie Heights mgh school 1D
Edeewood, While ot Western be
participated in freshman track
and varsi ty football,

_" .... _

.om.

Bylldh'9

'62, iI teachl.ng commerce at
Highlands High school in Fort
Thomas. Mr. Fitzp<ltrlck received
his bachelor of sc.ie.nce degree ill
1955 from BowUng Green College
of Cunmerce.
~ Sue FulOft, AD '62, Is In
bu.Yen: training at Stewarfs ill
Looisville. Miss Fusoa received
a..a Ogden Scholarship to WesterD
and was In the Iva Scott club,
Art club. and wa. treasurer 01
the PhI Della Orncp. sorority.
Tttoma. C. Flta...... kI. BA ' ~
iI sales represeotolive for the Na·
tional Cash Register Company,
Mr. Fitzgerald, a member 01
Western A\wnni ..usociation, was
0Cl Westero'. track
teom ond
graduated In the field of eeonom-

aDd Son CorlStructJon Cmnpany aI
Baltimore, Maryiaod. He it the
son ol Pot", Nelle Gooch Trovel.tead. • former member 01 West·

ern"mus~~.

••

...

Hartig

Binzel

3.- HOUR SHIRT
SERVICE
' ASTa SavlCl AT NO IX1U ~

At la the (iDeal of amaH mu.saur.a
they have ever visited,
Bowlina: Green residents are ~
deed fortunate that they do' DOt
bave to Cf'O$I over the fence, but
mtnty to lrave1 a few b)oeka 10
thla major attraction. Westera
Itudeots an! at an even Irealer ' )
advantage in that most of them
4)8111 it as a part· 01 their dally
, rouline. So, why DOt drop inl

STUPENTS: Let 'us do
of your cleaning.\

..

0 ... 3d portrait. ' n fuM
I'tCltural calor. for oraly
$1 .95. four } po... to
chOOM from , and crtt.r
you ... them, you may,
if you dnJre. purcha ..
the oth. r three for only
75 centt ecic.tt. Full color
e nlargeme ntt, 5x7', for
only , 2.50 each, 8x lO',
only $5 .00 each , ond
Ilfeaiu ll x l.'.
only
$10.00 each. Give Moth.
.. .. the ,lift .he wuntt
most of all, -your photograph, In full naturol
color, f rom th. Ch"

,aintme nt

phone
....,6.

.
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Ship'nShore'
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flowers on
a blouse
of great
charm
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f.~~lD'..~ta ~ colla r. _Exquisite ~
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Money Can Buy. W. Top OH Our Delieiova

.'bu.... With Garden fTedo ·L.eHuce And ToTry
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JohnlOn Photo Ce nter,
921 State. Ther.'. f,...
cuitome , parking at ihe
Nor of the ' . to.... Iy a~

A. U,S. Intpe<lod Ground leef, -TIM !lost
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all .

For Th.Fin~.t.
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'CLEANED '

"rial

Mrs. Joi Marvin C. IfwNn, MA
62, is Director of Pupil Per.ioonel of Warren County schoot..
Mrs. C&sbman, the fanner Edna
Stevens, i.s a member at tbc West·
em Ak.un.ni Association.

A.
0"'"
_ . . . . . . . k . 1ooI1

,;lUSt

A FRESHLY

In the bUudlna: botlb. on dilpb!y
and 10 ttorqe. wlUl ~ majority
In the latter call1eof)'. M addJ·
IlooaI w.olay ·........Ol _
anilablc much ' 01 the ItortCI m..
wiU be put 00 exhibit.
~ Kentucky MI.ISeum D O W
preaents many facell of Kentucb
life to be studied and tnjoyed,
(ree oI»cllarie, by its patroas.
Many out 01 . state visitors' have
beez;I h1ahty complimmtary of the
m~ '. collection. aod arranae&0
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~ d1 bt IbowD '" fbi
kItd:a nieet1ac. AD members ...
f'IImlDded that IerJ)eSler duel ....
.... A _ b _ _ ....
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_

Jed! Ik....... FltqNtrklr, MA

Gooch Tr.... ~.tMd. a former Western student, hA.. bccII
e1ec&ed president 01. the Balti~ Build61'S Chapter of the ~
,ociated GencMl ConI.ractors 01.
America, inc. Mr. Tr-avolsteod
11 the president of Tr!l\'elstead
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the fteIhmaD tc:OrinI. kldd'. S1
polna La • •fWS lou: ~ l.iDcbey- .
WI1Ioo w.. the iOO.i.,kJual hila.
(or the IMIOlL
T,,, TeAM la ~ HI Mia-
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CoIch Twn Eck..... thlnlle5 parUclpt,ted iG two trld: meeu OD
the! same day In ciUes S50 mil ....
apart. eo.cb Ecker accompanied
part 01 hll aquad to M ~mphls for

•

UI(.' Mecnphl. Indoor Heiny! lin d

at\.ldeDt aubtant

COBt'h J. h •
Wall._ .toumc)~ to winl tOll
where part 0( the tcam took part
.. the ttnt annual indoor s tota
~_~1. coI_l
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Toppers Upset Eastern
In Traditional Battle
Western KeawoQ

upset

rn.lGWet left iD ... fh. ball and
ncYW tN.ijecl tbetNite(.
The liaroooa. wkb PictoU do.
inI most ol the JCOring, clotod
the lap to S2-50 attor t b r ••
minutes 01 play in the secood

East·

Keotucq' ""'71 In their Ira·
4!UonaJ bluer Ohio Valley Con·
fefeRee bukecball r ivalry Salur48)' DiIhC and • donDe)'broot
erupted oear the end at tile
er1I

,ame.
With

ball, but J acUoo and Carti«
'A'ent 00 • .coring blnp to putI

J : II left lD the lame. a
caHed. OD Eutenl'. Ron
P ickett UDder \be M.roGDII 'b,u.
ket and the IIeUIfIe ..... OIl. Firwt
involved 'o\1!r'e Pidteu aad W..
~'. Ralpb BakM aDd Wuaer
Cllou, with Bak« tettlllC • daul
o\-er the eye.

foul

Western safely away.
Eastern made If, floor

Will

fteld .
1be victory ,aYe Western a SJ1

avc record

and 5-14 overall;
Eaateru .. H in lbt leaaue IIOd.
T· 1l for (he !eason.
Bobby J ackson led the West.
ern IoOIll'Ul wkh 21 points wtWe
Pickett led the Maroons with

Thea the ftIIt 01 eN ~.
reCereu and polka lOt cmbroUed
beJore olficen broke k up. PidletA: "omt out • it " 'at b1a filth

foul

IT.
At

Game All Wet""',
11le ,ame .... aD We3tera ..
the lllllloppert bit • torrid to...
pet cent from the floor. WC!tte:m
took the ad wMh M»out 11

the Carr Creeb 1l:Z8 state high
~ tul\ller..yp baiketball teM\
"'ere hooored. alone with thil
year'. !M1uOO. r anked amon, me
best 10 tM state.

1962-63

H i~toppers

Ov..... II : S.16

Darel Carrier
Bobby JachoD
Jim DuM
Ray Kedoo
y Rhon!,

o.y

0",.

f......

T.....

lnt~nnistion. members 01

----------------

Final Cumulative Statistics

v.n.,.

ReQN"d T. 0...
Ohio
CorIf~ : ,.,
G F,. Ftm Pet Ft. Ftm Pet Reb AVI PI Tp Ayt
21 S50 181 41.0 liS al 70.4 107 U 58 403 ~ 1t.2
21 _
181 •. 4 136 ttl 49.S , 197 U 53 3BI:I ,,11.5
11 m loa • .0 71 54 90.1 188 U 12 276 13.1
:u 110 75 4.Ll IS S$ 51. 175 U 60 J85 1.8
17 · 101 44 40.7 50 2t 51.0 S4 1.0 Sf 117 U
11 50 II 51.0 "17 11 GU 2t 1.5 4S 78
17 •
11 31.0 J4, • R4 44 U D 60 S.S
17 ~ 11 Sl.t • 11 44.0 80 4.7 SI 41 U
U S· 1111.1
.. "11».0 7 0.818 SS U
2ID
. . .0
11100.0 a u u
u u
t
7 1l
. . . .I
1 .. 1 100.0
I O.S ..
• 1.3
...
11'7.5
11100.0
lU $
7 1.8
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Where
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en'OrI

and mot 4.1.1 per eent {rom . .

'

",u.a ...oro

•

...... _Iaf
"'~
week ~ed Stu Napp&r 01 tba

"w" Oh.

aid Jim 8&JTy

Boopdtes ' u

--Have

01 ..

No .1 plDye.:s ~ia .

their respective Iet.Cues.
'nM' raUnes for lhis week ani
• foioWl!
T .. Team. -Q.....DiwlU. A
1. 'OW .. Club
S. Butle.. COUnt)' Ck.Q
S. Dek.a Kappa Nu · ..
~

w.

'Y <II .
Dlvi" 8 Top T'.ml
1. Boogad~
L Muhlenberg C(MInty
I. Boyden Ha ll G9cr.

Also f .atul.

"• Footlongs
• Plate , Luru:hes
• Steaks
• Sea Food
• Specla. I
• Sandwiches and

4. Mltlits
5. Trl-CoW1l.y Club
llonorab1e mention: Vou VII·
lase. KamelI;. Hardin Coun.l.Y (21 ,
0Il ~ County, Allen CoLml.)'. Did·
dle Dorm.
01 ... 1... A T~ p/.liy.....
I. Stall Napper, " W" Club "L Jim Weft, Della K~)J)8 NV}
S. (]ulrkll Harris. But\tok- Couot)'
4. J im Burt. " W" C1ltJ
S. J im Cullio. JcrlcrsDCl CoullCy
e. IInrok! Qlunlbe rl. Lambdas ( I '
7. lIell!,), Chitllo'OOd, lIardin Count)'
a. Larry DouChty, BSU (II
t . Mice J ohnson. l3crs
to. Jim Dall)·. " W" Club
Hooorable mention : J u D l or
Cowa, BSU f1J ; JOM Mutchler,
" W" cawb; Sl.c\'e Rowe. DKN ;
Jerry Urw.tOn. JeHerson County :
Jim Hughes, Lnmbdn.s ; Joe ClII·
too, Oma Krons; Joe Vance. SiC'
mu j Lan:y Rightme),er, Kappa

.J

5 -·

Short Orders of
ALL Types

SQ:ma Tau..

t . J1m

S.
4.
. 5.
6.
7.
I.
i . Ken Hint'S. O.....ensboro-on ..•

:

Broa$ted Chicken?

BSU

DI... w.n ·a. Top Pl.,..,..
Borr. Booiadil'll
Ralph [)e\·ine. Muhlenbcr,
CoonI>'
Rogel"" Doo,ghel1y. 6gen1
George Salam, T ri CouDty
Morri.s Sipes. ~a,j iCi
David Cro .... c. &9Crs
Tom TiU. CrI» Breakerl .
Mon:it Forker. Diddle Dorm

~

Delicious

-5. JeUcraon County CkIb
lIooorublc mcntKln : Lambdat
Ill , 13crS {il . and lIardin Coon-

1.

_YQu Tried Our

.COLLEGE STREET INN
223 Coll ego 51,
uWh e/e Gooel SPOlts And Good food M••('

ies.s Count)'

j

10. Loon Blair. Hardi n Count;)'
Honorable mention : J erry T ri,j ..
leu, Ohio CounlY; .Jan 0 II. V I •
Hot ShQU : Winton Boouc, Vet.s
Village; Lc!e ~I u rr a)' . ~1 iAfits : Don
ftUU:s : Kamels; 'Com Allen: Ban·
diu; Buzzy Best. Misfi,...

JOIN ALUMNI ' ASSOCIATION

Custom _Styled
Betty Thomas, w ill custom
Ity le your h air . ~ • with 8.n
exciting ~ew hair sty le tha t
will m ake you. look a nd fee l
YQ;Ur most fe minine lor every
occ;psi;n. Call today for your
appqint.ment . : . Belly will do
the rest.
-...,

•

SHAMPOO
AND SET
r
ONLY

We.tern
Are AIIDCIII' Welcome
tlAlRCUT $l.7.5

'.

Bette'Barrett COiffures
1201 ~ ~ .....
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........ '!bey ftDt IIhIIad .on. a
_81 and a kwyup by Jlur:pbJ,
broke lhe lie anc1 put DePaul
wad 11-61.
•
Bobby J~son'l crip with • '
IeC»Dd& to plCIY tied lbe 8C'Ore r.the lut time. The Ocmol"ll tbeD
waiud, 101' the last Ihot aDd ""alii
)t
MlJIllhy \Who ecored . .

wu
........

J unior JUard Dnff'l CatTier WI
Wn tern in ' lICOrinc with r7 pollitt.
He. was tollowtd closely by a.
by J ackson 'l.jlb 23. J a c k I 0 II
puIhed hiI career wtai to 1.080

to rank him ninlb tIl1IOI"II Welt·

rm'. aD·limr 8CO!'eni . Ray Kt.'C!!.·
on (15) and Jim Dunn m ) were
the ~ other two ~rs •

...............

t.ntfnwod hm ,... ,

track and neld cham pM)nshiPi
• 1 Mttnorilll Collsaun.
IMMm .... In Fouh
CommI_
1be Eastem Maroons 1e a d the
n,1tion in most persona l fouls com·
mitted per l ame. Tbey have racked lIP a lolal of 414 pel"lOnals •
18 (ames (or a 23.0 same avernee. Norm ~kMy. of Mort:head.
is third in the nalioo. in reboundIna. He has pulled do""n 292 grabs
fof' an AYrrale of 1U a lame.

Chess Club
c..Hrwrtd,......,,... I
at the PhMosophy ~rtUlCnl

..iI

the Iporuot aI the ch~ and •
vites any 8ludent II.-ho wishes
Joln the cbeM club and try out
lor the eM. team.
" rebu'B IDiIICclII with ~
WIieoD wiJl ba- bad at I..iDdMJ
Wilton SoturdaY, MatC'h t . in tbt

afternoon. tnfonnal rneetir\I$ are
at 7:00 in room
K ot ~rry Hall

Ite)d every Monday

.
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·.·DePaul ·NipsTopjjer3
88-86 On Lucky Shot

Sport Slants

___

Toppers Drop
Final Contest
In "Red Barn"
The 1.st lame In the "DiE Red

Bam" was marked up ID the recboob In the lost colunm.
Ttl" brought the total 1oe:ees to
37 as opposed to s.18 wins in tbe
S2 year history 01 the Hilltop.
per'. home 1."'OUrt. Behind lrom
\be sta rt.. the Toppers rallied 1D
the closing 1«OndI, only to fall '
abort to the Bu~aore rl of Eat
TeMesate 80-79.
Never hn.s a game had 50 ~
tuntine points. il is ntmost 1mpossIble to pin down the one that

oro

really c.llused the lew. It may
ba ~ beeD the t~cal foul caJJ..
ed on the Wwem students &Del
fans for bombarding tbII floor
wfth paper. or In the earlY stages
of the lame when Dues cuard hJt

on seven oat 01 eight attempts to
put the Bucuneen out In front .
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Dr. Blakey, • . a Dative
n.Al.l
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a_ -1 __ " Stv.
I I
ae:r... . . QaUon .wiU ~
eOO.nty, attended old CoUeae -and
",.n","
_~ _~
_ meet.
.
....
Ia
" --, Strcet EO emen.ar)')
t
·'hoD'·
formation hrvke, wI.bratln,·
·Mcompuyl.aa . . drllI . te.m . 'Md wa... r~uated l~ DowliDa
ttl 6th Annl .......ry" wll
be the spolUOr at the Penh· , . Green HIeh ICbooI. In 183$. ....H.
award TlAva <NANTS to
iii ~ ·'lblrd "'Re,iment. Hoo·· NC6Ived'bb Bachelor 01 ScieJ1ce, ...... .1500, .,plkant• •
otaI'7 001. Pa NOl'I'I'Wl, and Gom·
dqiee In 1838 {ronr Western. He
For
~. "'I t~ Mlvbon Cape.
did Iradu.ate . Work at the Unl J
.--.-.rot.pedus,
IUcbard Westlake and SFt:. · WO·
veral ty 01 Kentucky before enter. . _ ....te . MMcti9" of fu ......
J&am 1(, Parb, 01 the Military . lD.i Unlver..il¥ 01 LouisylIle:-8chooI
pMn lob. a...ncI Jolt AppIkoo
~ ~.
01 Medicine trom ~ whlch he was ' tion (.nclOM.;$l for Proapttd..
craduated with first honon •. re.
." handling and airmail ,..
ce.ivlna: hls M.D. ~ In 1947.
ply) wr...., naming you r
Sabin Polio Vaccine
. After All lIllerruJbip ot General
h
Hospital. Indianapolis; be did
"001, 10: Dept. I, ASIS, 22
Is Still ~vQilable
gcneral p~Uce at Hopkinsville
Av.J .• La LllMm, "luxe"""
student. who were W\able to
and Cadh, W'II..Il J8llWlJ')'. 1956,
bourg City, Ordnd Duchy of
tab the Sabin Oral Polio Vaccloe
when he became a Fellow at
Lunmbou.,si. Th. fl,... 8000
'l)tpM 1 aDd IJ durin, the tnau
ImpnU1J.u,Uoo ..yeral weeks 810
the Mll)'o CUnlc. Rochester. MJnn..
Inqulrl.. Neelv. a $1 coupon
IDl)' .uu obtain doeIM 01 cUber
In 1960 be Joined the .t{lff 01 '
toward,~. purchCi.. of tM
type durine the ·DeJ;1 two ....-eeks at
the Lcxir}.&ton- Clinic. Lexlitgton. ='
now .tud.nt kG
. v.1 book,
lie Is married to the former
tbI-Warren Count)' Heath Deport..
Mi.s.s Freda Yonce. WiUiam~.
Earn, L.eQm & Trawl In
DXII1l,' lW Adams Stroot, It wu
and they have one
lurope.
-adv.
Dr. L. O. T~)' . health 01·
tioer Ie.' Warren <!dunl)', snid OW.
n ccloe would be 8Ynlluble · at .
tt.. Health Center betWOOD. OW
hours 01 8 and 1.2 aDd ! and 4::'10.
Dr. Toomey also staloo that tbe
would ~ avail·

t.b' (itt)' driH - coUecet and univ-eraUMI
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Rrial Community,
Concert Set For
I Monday:' Night
~ "

.~

".. warmcft aDd attraeUveouu

• joint r.c.lt.. by Euitlne LIlt
IIDd C&rrolI Gkwl doesrft tell dill
whole IItory 01 "Mr. aDd lfrI.
1Iu.aic," BoUl bave KOred heavJty·
m to&o . r«kal ·and toaetber.. witit
major orcbest.ru. at the ar-t
(uti'll". OIl 'IV aDd ' radlo.
'Ibe Lilt aDd Glenn reclal. · wll
be ... rmal oil"",,, 01 ... Bowl·
"'G_~~
1J6U,3 Mrih OIl Monday. MardI
n . In Van Meter Auditorium.
~ Thls ' prCJCram " .cheduIed toe
~ 1:00 p rn.
'
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lDdlana, ,.raduate<l from Garrett
H.1gh School.in; the sprlt\i of 11180. .
DwirI& hls hi.&h school and col·
kJo yean be h.u 8clOOyrd, popUlarity and ba. received many hoD·
on. This year be " 'os elected JunJoe wu Pre.s.idenL

Dwina:

C\l.ller·,

hlah

ONE STOP

school

d.y, be

Wal active In many dUo
fennt IPOrU. He was a lhree-let·
ter man in football, track. nDd
basketball.
In the (aU 01 1Il00. CarSOll OlItertid Western IU a history major
wilb u mlnor- in i:ovel'lllll(!nt.
Be bu continued to indulge tn
sporn. He has lettered in football
and track.

1 ~1

wC(!:u.

carson

·DROP OFF SERVICE

Say, students
what do YOU

the
SiIma Ph.! Alpha frn ternil)' and
later be joiaed the "W" club aDd
the History chili.
Durina: the summer months
Carson spends hl5 time with hll
family at Garrett. Jndiqna.
After graduation Culler plans to.
enter the /Ila rine Corps Officers
Training Sc::hool. Later after grad·
Wltion from Officers Training
School he plans to enler the In·
diana Uniyersit)' Law School.

PToc:....,..:
print .,
type ed, MCM.. It .... tIM
1M In .... ....
Depodt
at H.nld OHlce, MCond
fIMr, AchlnltfT.tioon bulkS-

JoI'In

CI.noa ~ 01 Mr. ... d
Iirt. Wayoo D.~ 01 GatTett.

10

Ita.., : k per ..."., min,,*eN,.,. 2.k.
0 ..411. . : 1f •.m. MenMy

....

Meet
Carsop Culler

'N'L___ ,

• Wet Wash"';Fluff Dry

joined

like to eat?

• Shirts Ironed

PIzza? Spa\1helti?

• Pants Ironed

HCK.Igie.? or a good

plat. lunch with
vegetable. and ' a
salad?

Four More Fraternities
Recognized By College

We have them
10

Four mOre fratornities b a y e
been examined aDd recognized
by the Fraternity Committee at

• Flatwork
• . Dry Cleaning

all-

come and see

UI,

Don" forget-we
pay cob fare on
order.· $3 or over.
VI 2·7992

Western. The addition 01 these
brings the tot.al ntunbcr 01 rocog·
nUed fraternitios to ten .:It this

date.
1bc newly recognized fral6f"·
Dlies and their preside:\ts are;

Allen's
Launderette

Omicron Ka pp.:l AlphA. Chester
Wntson. president; Phi Della Chi.
Car! Edwi n James. president;
Phi Phi Kap»3. John S. S mit h.
president; Phi
Ta u. Ran-

204 Woodford

st.

dy P('ndll")'.

Sig171a Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.

•

o

Present.

BO DIDDLEY
AND His ' BAND

J

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th - 8 P.M. TO 11:45 P.M.
~_
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L ' GARRETT STUDENT CENTER

Advance Tickets $3.00

-Sold by members of Sigma Phi Alpha fraternity, Inc.

